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Opening of Hotel Colonial.
Ono nt tlia hiobI elaborate and

beautiful of tlio onrly Bummer social
cvcnlH was (ho reception unci dnncu
Klvon Tuesday evening by tlio MIbs

Johnson, Mannqcr of tlio now Colonial
Hold. The elite of Honolulu attend-oi- l

tho affair mill n dollRlitful evening
w;ib Bpout, fop cVcry possible provi
sion for tlio comfort nnd entertain-- 1

inent of tlio company UFacmbled .was
ninply supplied fiy tlio hostoBB. Miss
JolniBon wns llio owner nnd head
mirsu of llio JoluiBOn sanitarium for
yearn una iiy her Mr hcartcdncss nnd
licniitlful disposition lias tnndo legion
of friends, wlm nro anxious to sco licr
siicrccd In licr new enterprise. Miss
Johnson Is Just the one for n hotel
management, for bIio possesses grout
executive nhlllty and Is an excellent
caterer, beside possessing great tact
uriil charm of manner that Is bo ne-

cessary when catering to tho public
Tho Colonial Is an Meal plaro for
dinner, dinner dances .and lunch-con- s,

besides being well ndapted for
taking caro or tho most fastidious
boarders for (ho rooms aro almost
palatial, with their prlvato baths and
handsome furnishings. On Tucrchy
evening tho hostess recolved In tho
latgc drawing room that was filled
with l.a Franco rosea. MIbs Johnson
was nftlred In u handsome blnck not
over satin. Tho two hundred guests
wero innht cnthiislastU! over tho danc-lil- g

that look plaeo on the manna
tnat runs (ho wholo length of tho

hotel, at ono end was stationed tho
Hawaiian singing hoys, behind a tro-
pical scroen of tropical verdure, and
at llio oilier n cooling beverage of
punch was served. Tho (lancing room
presented a tropical bower, festooned
Willi mountain greens and decorated
with Blntiicsqiio palms. QuanlltlcB of
roses were lined throughout tho bean
llfnl hostelry unit llio general com
ment was ono of ndmlrntlon by tho
gllCStB.

Lieutenant and .Mrs, Philip Wright- -
son, tho former an olllccr of the 20th
Infantry arrived on tho second of June
on the transport and nro planning to
spend a month visiting Dr. and Mrs.
John Strnycr McOrow, an aunt 'and
uncle of Mrs, Wrlghtson'n. I.lculcn- -

wit Wrlghtson nnd his attraclivo and
charming wife aio well known In Ila- -

liolutu, nnd nro favorites among tho
ucrylco cot ami also tho smart Bot
belonging to civil life. Mont. Wrlght-
son' was stationed at Fort Shaftur
prior to his last scrvlro In Manila and
Mrs. Wrlghtson visited her aunt, Mm.
MpOrcw, and during that (Into met
her fate.
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A Twelfth Night to be Given.
Tho following invitations have been

received by a fortunate few:
You nre Invited

to nltcnd tho
Play and Mliitiolto

given Iiy tho pupils of
MrB. Hendry's School

Krlilny ovcnlng, Juno the sixteenth
. nineteen hundred and cloven
". at half past seven o'clock

Wedding Itereplliiu.
Tho following Invitation has been

iccclvcd: "Mr. and Mrs. Krank Cooko
Atherlon request tho plcasuro of your
company nt tho wedding reception of
their cniialn, Miss Carolyn Ioulso
Shcllleld and Mr. Kenneth Illghom
Haines Tuesday evening, Juno tho
twentieth, nineteen hundred nnd elev-
en at half after olght o'clock, College)
Mills, Honolulu."

Mils Grace Carrol's Supper.
An Informal chafing dltli supper was

' given Monday overling by Miss Grace
larrnu. Among her guosts wero Mr
and Mrs, (leorgo Kleugel, Miss Smith
Ml, and Mi-b- C. Du Ilol. Miss Dob- -

bins, MIps Miller, Dr. Morong, Mr. J.
l.yle, Mr. CI. McKciulc nnd otltorj.

w
Mrs. Frederick Wnlcrhousc's l.uurli,

Mrs. Frederick Watcrhoiiso In on
.lert'alnlng this aflcmobn nt a largo
luncheon. Mrs. Wiiterhouse Is n per-
fect hostess, her cnlortalnuicuts nro
always nnjoyublo affairs.

AMERICAN DENTISTS MAY
PRACTICE IN TRANSVAAL

neforo tho llocr War Aniorlcaus
possessing dlplnmna fiom American
dental oollogen woro ndnillteit fn

In tho Transvaal. iiUIioukIi
they wero not admitted In llio other
South African colonies. After llrltlsh
occupation of tho Transvaal American
diplomas woro not recognized, and
American ilentlstH who had not prac
ticed In Hint colony previous to tho
war wero not permitted to practice
The following proclamation, No, UIU,
lias now been published in tho Union
(lazclto of December 20, 1310:

Ills cxrollency llio governor gcnornl
In council has been plonsnd, In terms
of section three of act No. S of 1909
(Transvaal) to pioscrlho Ihnt tho de-

gree, of doctor of dental modlclno nt
llio'" University of Harvard, . Unltoil
Hlntcs of America, having n curricu
lum 'nnd standard of examination not
lower than that prescribed by tho
dcnorul Council of Medical IMucatlon
and. Registration of tho United King
dom, Rhull .entltlo the holder thereof
being such n person as is described
In Hcctlon two, of that act, to mako
application for registration as u den
tist In Iho, Transvaal.
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THERE'S distinction about some clothes;
an "air" quality and fashion which

most --men willing to pay well for. Just what it is, just where it's located,
just how much it is the man and how much is the clothes you can't always
say. But that's you get in

&
clothes, and it's something you don't always get in other clothes. The fact is,
you get more real "class" in these clothes than the average custom tailor can
give you; the man who wants to be especially well dressed would much
better buy these Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes, ready-mad- e, than give up
time and money to have clothes made to measure.

In these clothes get better fabrics, better tailoring, better
style, as a rule better fit than you'll get in other way.

"' We want you to know what we're offering you. If you think it's just what,
any clothing store offers you, come in and learn how mistaken you are.

I). --'., .May 20,

Ocneral acceptance is given In Wash
ington to the ascribed cautcs that Im
pelled Hecrctiiry Dickinson to resign
llio war portfolio, Mr. Dickinson him-

self mid persons ubout the l'resldent
whoao um InformantH
must bo ucceptod. Insist that the sec-

retary's Milo rmuiiin for leuvlng tho
cabinet is tlio condition of Ills prlvato
Interests In Tjiincsseo, Ills personal
fortune, which Is not largo, Is utmost
wholly Invested In coal properties In

Tennessee. Tlieso holdings arc now
Imperiled, and If his suvlngs and In-

vestments aro not to bo lout, Mr, Dick-

inson must give them his personal at-

tention to tho exclusion of. everything
else. Hb will leavo Washington as soon
us Mr. Htlmson ran come over to bo
sworn In, which will bo probably on
next Monday.

The sequel to Mr. Dickinson's reMg- -'

nntlon, the of Henry 1,.
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Suits-$1-8 to $40. $16.50 to

Elks' Building

BUSINESS MADE DICKINSON III II

WASIIINOTON,

appointment

pw
BULLCTIN, SATURDAY,

of
are

of
one thing

Hart Schaffrier Marx

you
and any

trustworthiness

Overcoats $35

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.,
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

.Stlmnifn as his siiccestnr, mid the si-

multaneous naming of diatlcs K, n

of tltlea to Im assistant treas- -

'iii or at New York, lias given politicians
hero material for much suruilK', goislp
and speciiliitloii. Until they could

verify for themselves that tlio
uscrlbed reasons wero tlm real reasons
for Secretary Dickinson's resignation,
many of them wero Inclined to believe
that tho change In llio cabinet was a
political preliminary to the next

national convention.
Taft Mado Wise Move.

Undeniably Mr. Tuft lias strengthen-e- d

his political fences iiy the appoint-
ment or Mr. Htlmson. Many Intlnen-H-

men In the national councils of
tho Republican party hnvi" resented tho
prcscncH of Mr. Dickinson, an avowed
Democrat, In President Tuft's cabinet.
While Mr. Dickinson was not a .handi-
cap to the adinliilstratliiii, as .Secretary
llallliiKor was a handicap, .naturally ho

1' i

has not been a souroi of political liinlii- - Mr. .Sliul-o- his Hint choice.
BtreiiKtli. Their was much crlllcl.-u- of Meantime he had not tald a word about
Mr, Taft when he made up Ills cabinet tho matter to anyone j not even to mein- -

wltlioiit regard to political consider!!- - iters of tlio cabinet. When ho decided
lions, unil without any attuuipt to to Invito Mr. Ktlnifon to enter Ids cub- -

ohoo.se men who would adU"dltlcal lucl ho I'onsiilted (ho other members
i.treiiKtli to his aduilnUtratloii, How- - or the cabinet, ni) Heiintor Hoot of
ever, It Is co ileiliiltely Iterated and New York nnd Kenntnr t'riino of Mas- -

reltenitcd I Ills afternoon that political suichilfctts, Tliese weio tho only pcr- -

conrlderallons did not undirllo Mr. nui-- i whot.pjuIvleo was asked, and they
Dickinson's retirement lb.it .Iho cxplu- - not'consiiltcil until Mr. Tnlt hud
nations kIvcii mimt be accepted. made up tils mind delliiltdy.

Taft Soon Picked Stlmton, Stlmton Taken Unawares.

IVisldent Taft has known for two Then tho l'resldent asued Mr. IJIIIes
weelis Unit Mr. Dickinson desired to to jjo over to New York ami mako a
relli'i'. When the ccietury o.warhail' lornial tender of the place to Mr. Htlm- -

told tho I're.iidint In Rrcnt' detail of um. Until iMr. Illlles appeared In his
'the conditions of Ills private alTnlrs olllce on Thursday moinlm,-- of this
that Impellid him to leavo WnsIiIuk- - week Mr. Htlmson had no Idea that
ton, Mr. Taft reluctantly nrknowledired thero wiia to bo a vacancy In tho calil- -

Iho validity of Ills ., Ho set net, and Hint ho was to li Invited to
about plcklntr another secretary of war fill It. Ho told Mr. Utiles that bo would
without consultation "r advice. Mr. bavo to consult four persons; his law
Hlliiimn was nno of tho HrM nntues partner, his wire, bis father, und t'ol- -

that occurred to lilni. Anotlier was onel IJoosevelt. Mr. Hthnsoii's fattier
Otto lliiiinard of New York "city. Thero was" at sea, but was cuiiKht by wlro- -

was nt leatd one other n.itim under con- - lens. . lie und the others, IncliidliiK
slderatlon In Mr. Tuft's mind, I'olonel llomevclt, mlvlsnt Jlr. Htlm- -

It did not luko the I'rcsldenrloiiB to.,mn, to (uceept tlio I'resldeijt's tender.

v, A. . ' ,"v

Mr Taft uas nolllled of the accept -

unco mid made the lu Ws
public lafl nlKht at 7 o'eloek.

King Street

Ueforo
tlio nniiouiieeiiieiit was mliilc, however,
ii mesreuKer was .dispatched with u
note to each member of the cabinet
iiotl'yliiK then! that Mr. Htlnuon uoutd
be the new secretary of war. Mr. Tuft
was scrupulous pot to leave his official
family to lenrn the. nows' from today's
itowspupers.

Taft Pleased to Havo Kept a 8ecret.
The mmislUK feature of tho whole

transaction Is tho President's manifest
and boyish dellKht at the ability lie has
shown to keep a secret, mid to lire-ve-

any Intimation of the approach-liu- -

cbaiiuo leaklne out until he had
cleaned up the wholo Job. Mr. Taft
showed his elation last ulKht when tho
announcement was made. He was as
itratlllcd as a boy to bo able to aslnnlrh
tho alert public hero with whom It Is
a point of pride to know all such thliiKS
In advance of their oillelal announce-
ment. Mr. Tnft takes as much, Krntlll-catio- n

out of his ndrolt nipt skilful
uiaiiiiRemeiit of the uffnlr ns W does In

heeurlnir Mr. Htlmson for his cabinet.
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THAW'S FIGHT RENEWED

Placed Among Violent Luna-
tics, Charges Mother of '

WhitoFs Slayer,

NKW YOIIIC, May 10. -- Kioni the.

littlo workroom on tlio second floor of
her whllo walled cottage lu Matleiiwan
Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw Is preparing
to wiiro anolhor Iccal battle for tho
relearo of Harry K. Thaw from thu
State Asylum fur tho Criminal Insane,

A fortnlRht a (jo Thaw was removed
from his former charters lo a ward
In which there am several violently
Insane. It .Is declared that most of
Thnw'R companions nro hopeless Im-

beciles and that, Thaw lias been de-

prived of his dally nxorclso, that ho
Is not permitted to smoke or read or
use a knife or fork.

Dr.' linker, nctlnc superintendent of
tho Mntteawan asylum, denied that
Thaw's privllcRes hud boon curtailed.

The I'(UIiiiiiux will not allow their
women to line tobacco In any form.
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